Abstract. This study developed a set of steps to create disaster prevention eBooks and investigated the effects of reading disaster prevention eBooks on the disaster prevention knowledge, attitudes, and skills of elementary school students. The analysis, design, development, implementation, and evaluation (ADDIE) instructional design model was used to design the disaster prevention eBook, and Smart Apps Creator software was employed to create it. The research sample comprised an experimental group and a control group. The experimental group consisted of 27 students who learned about disaster prevention by reading the proposed disaster prevention eBook; by comparison, the control group was composed of 38 students who learned by reading a corresponding hard copy of the proposed disaster prevention eBook. After the implementation of the experiment intervention, the results were analyzed and the conclusions are as follows: 1) Using the ADDIE instructional design model to design and create disaster prevention eBooks is feasible. 2) Reading a disaster prevention eBook facilitates the enhancement of students' disaster prevention knowledge but does not improve students' disaster prevention attitudes and skills. 3) Students exhibit a positive attitude toward using eBooks to learn about disaster prevention.
Introduction
Because of global climate change, the World Disaster Reduction Campaign of the United Nations promoted a project named Disaster Risk Reduction Begins at School between 2006 and 2007, foregrounding the importance of implementing disaster prevention education in schools [1] . In 2004, the White Paper on Education of Disaster Prevention published by the Taiwan Ministry of Education (MOE) indicated that disaster prevention education emphasizes actual actions, of which increasing disaster-related knowledge is also a key point [2] . The prevalence of the internet and mobile devices in recent years has changed people's living habits as well as the methods of learning and data retrieval. Consequently, using multimedia eBooks to effectively communicate learning content and enhance learning motivation has become widely researched in popular science and science education [3] .
The interactive reading interface of eBooks can enhance students' learning interests. Consequently, this study investigated the following questions:
1. How can disaster prevention eBooks that use the analysis, design, development, implementation, and evaluation (ADDIE) instructional design model be created with the Smart Apps Creator software?
2. What are the influences of reading disaster prevention eBooks on elementary school students regarding their disaster prevention knowledge, attitudes, and skills?
Literature Review

Current Status of Domestic and International Disaster Prevention Education
The key points of US public disaster-prevention education are disaster awareness, community integration, preparedness prior to the occurrence of a disaster, and the provision of technical information and emergency response plans. The disaster prevention education of current students is implemented by their affiliated schools. In terms of disaster prevention training of education personnel, the United States emphasizes professional training, and dedicated agencies are responsible for such training and education [5] .
For disaster prevention education implemented at the school level, preparedness prior to the occurrence of a disaster and response measures are the two essential educational points advocated in Japan [2] . In the United Kingdom, disaster prevention education is incorporated in curriculum standards, focusing on human factors and behaviors as well as an analytical review of natural disasters. In Australia, school education is employed as a medium for realizing the strategic objectives of disaster prevention education. Disaster effects and disaster prevention messages are integrated in school curricula to enhance the awareness of the community regarding disaster prevention and preparation [2] .
In terms of the implementation of disaster prevention education in Taiwan, the MOE has invited academic institutions with experience in disaster prevention and relief to jointly implement projects. These projects were expected to develop disaster prevention knowledge, attitudes, and skills in students and teachers, thereby ensuring that students of every age group would receive disaster prevention education to further strengthen the disaster prevention capacities of society [8] .
Research Directions of Disaster Prevention Education in Taiwan
Disaster prevention education in Taiwan comprises three directions:
The first direction involves developing and analyzing standards or scales of disaster prevention knowledge, attitudes, or skills [5] [6] . The second direction involves discussing the effects of different teaching methods on students' disaster prevention knowledge, skills, and attitudes [7] [8]. The third research direction involves disaster prevention education projects that apply computers and other multimedia tools. [9] [10].
The present study used eBooks to promote disaster prevention education; therefore, it should be categorized in the third direction, namely studies that apply computers and other multimedia tools.
Applications of Multimedia eBooks in Education
Most Taiwanese studies on the influences of multimedia eBooks on students' learning motivation have reported positive and significant results. Cho (2013) indicated that students exhibited higher learning motivation when using multimedia materials than when using printed materials [3] . Other studies have found that integrating eBooks into teaching enhances student learning. Su (2013) claimed that using e-diaries improved students' diary writing ability, thus enhancing students' competency in writing [11] . In addition, teaching designs that properly incorporate eBook properties can improve student learning in various fields [12] [13] .
Research Methods, Steps, and Analyses
Design of the eBook
This study applied the ADDIE instructional design model to design the disaster prevention eBook. The design steps are presented as follows:
First, information and materials relevant to disaster prevention education were collected. Second, disaster prevention knowledge and literacy that students in the third to sixth grade should possess were analyzed, and the functions and advantages of the eBook creation software Smart Apps Creator were explored. Finally, a posttest questionnaire was administered to the students.
Research Participants
This study recruited students from the third to sixth grade at an elementary school in Changhua County, Taiwan as the research participants. The experimental group comprised 27 students and the control group consisted of 38 students; a total of 65 students participated in this study.
Experimental Process
This study adopted a quasi-experimental method. Participants in the experimental group were provided with the disaster prevention eBook developed by the researchers (Figure 1) ; the eBook was designed using the ADDIE instructional design model. By comparison, participants in the control group were assigned to read identical content, except that the content was edited in the form of textual descriptions and image captions, and was printed as hard copies to be distributed to the control group students (Figure 2 ). The experiment spanned approximately two weeks, which comprised a pretest, the experiment intervention (reading activity of disaster prevention education materials), and a posttest. The pretest was implemented seven days prior to the reading activity. The experiment was conducted by the homeroom teachers of the tested classes during their class sessions. The implemented time periods and the reading time allocated to the experimental and control groups were identical. The posttest was conducted two days after the reading activity.
Regarding the collection and analysis of statistical data, a pretest was administered prior to the reading activity to evaluate students' disaster prevention knowledge, attitudes, and skills. After the experiment intervention, a posttest was administered. The data obtained in the posttest were employed to analyze the effects of reading different presentations of disaster prevention education material, namely the disaster prevention eBook and its corresponding hard copy, on student knowledge and learning interests concerning disaster prevention education.
Data Processing
The questionnaires were coded according to the order in which they were returned. They were coded from 01 to 65. After the questionnaires were coded, the information on the questionnaires was converted into numeric values and input into Excel spreadsheets.
Verification and Discussion of Empirical Results
This study developed a disaster prevention eBook and investigated the effects of reading the disaster prevention eBook on elementary school students' disaster prevention knowledge, attitudes, and skills. The results are discussed according to the following aspects:
Design and Creation Process of the Disaster Prevention eBook
This study followed the ADDIE instructional design model to design the disaster prevention eBook. The design process is represented in the following steps: Content presented for each key disaster item is shown in Table 1 : Table 1 . Key disaster prevention items and their related content presented in the disaster prevention eBook.
Effects of Different Modes of Reading on Students' Disaster Prevention Knowledge
The pretest and posttest questionnaires on disaster prevention literacy comprised 10 questions. Students gained one point for correctly answering one question; the total possible score was 10 points. The students' total score on the knowledge questions in the pretest and posttest questionnaires were compared. In the experimental group, the average total score improved from 7.41 to 8.26, exhibiting a rate of increase of 11.5% ([8.26−7 .41]/7.41 = 11.5%). In the control group, the average total score improved from 7.68 to 8.34, reaching a rate of increase of 8.6% ([8.34−7 .68]/7.68 = 8.6%).
Effects of Different Modes of Reading on Students' Disaster Prevention Attitudes and Skills
For the attitude-and skill-related questions on the disaster-prevention literacy scale, a 5-point Likert scale was adopted for the assessment. The scale ranged from 5 (strongly agree) to 1 (strongly disagree). Relatively high total or average scores entailed relatively positive disaster prevention attitudes or skills.
Student Acceptance of Reading the Disaster Prevention eBook
The acceptance analysis on the disaster prevention eBook was conducted in the present study by using the TAM model, which was developed in accordance with previous research: students' PU and PEU of digitalized teaching material used in online courses (Chang, 2002) [14] and the original questionnaire of the TAM model (Davis, 1989). A 5-point Likert scale was adopted for the disaster prevention eBook use-intention questionnaire. The scale ranged from 5 (strongly agree) to 1 (strongly disagree). The questionnaire comprised two dimensions, namely PU and PEU.
Conclusions
On the basis of the research objectives and questions investigated, the research results and findings were compiled and summarized. Three conclusions were reached: 1) Using the ADDIE instructional design model to design and create disaster prevention eBooks is feasible. 2) Reading a disaster prevention eBook facilitates the enhancement of students' disaster prevention knowledge; however, this behavior does not improve students' disaster prevention attitudes and skills. 3) Students exhibit a positive attitude toward using eBooks to learn about disaster prevention.
Finally, expanding the content of eBooks, adding video clips to eBooks, or using multiple methods to present the content of eBooks can enhance students' interest in reading eBooks. These findings can serve as references for refining and revising the proposed eBook for application in disaster prevention education.
